
Multifmction Portable Bluetooth Speaker User Manual
Inhoduction:

With latest Bluetooth and WIFI HUB AP (Acce$ Point) t@hrology;

4in I function: Bluetoothwirelessspeaker, TFctrdsupportforspeaker, MobilePowerbank, WTFIHUB (Aptechnology) ;
- Most fashionable & cHtive electrcnic prcduct for enaertainment md daily u*,
Main Features:

O Suppon stem Bluetooth wireless Audio connection

up to lOM (no banier)!

O Support TF crd and U disk to brcadcast music;

O USB Direct Chflging interface: AC - 5Vr

(A) Battery chargingl

(B) Music brcadcastitg indicatorl

(C) Bluetooth ON / OFF:

(D) Earphone & Audio indicator;

(E) WlFl ON / OFFi

(F) Power ON / OFF.

I . Power ON/OFF: Tum on the devim to access TF card bmdcasting mode or Bluetmth brcadcasting mode or wlFl Ap mode or powcr bank

mode, Switch power butto! to "OFF ' to tum offthe dovi@.

2. lnsrl TF csd to brud musicr Tm on the device, which defirult *tting is TF csd brBdcsting music. Affer insening TF csrd with savod

music or U Disk to rel8led interfee rhen cu brcedcast music (Pls put the TF cald in coret dircctioa to avoid damaging thc TF card or
device ),

3. Bluetooth music bmdcasting mode: Tum oil thc devicq select the Bluet@th mode, thetr the TF card broadusting mode tums offlutomatic6lly,
then search the Mulaifunctiotr Bluetooth Speaker (BT04l8 device) by smart phone or computer or other Bluetmth devicee. Afrer typing
password 0000 ths can mDnect tfte Bluetmth speaker, the music will be bMdcasted on the speakor via Bluetooth. The Bluetmth Speaker

cu c@oecl the last device automatically for next time, which doesn't need to rerch again. The volme cm be adjusted by smart phone or
comput$ or by long pre$ing the (+). (-) on the Bluetooih speakei

4, Wlltl llUlt (AP) modc' Tum on the device, select the wlFI AP mode. Put the crystal head ofthe network line into the RJ45 irbrface ofthe
rponlor thcn can convert Wire signal to Wireless single (dial-up networking cannot bc used), then the wlFl teminal devices cm login in

Supcrcol-xxxxxxviawirelessnetworksigoat.ThewcbsiteforsettiDgthewirclessnetworkpasswordis! l92.t68.l.225,lrshowsbelowimage

rllcr opcning the hrowser:

,; ,:t,litNi

PIE sct thc psssword 8nd Apply, the wircless tcminal rcceivcr can only b€ visited afl€r typing passwod, The Bluetooth Speater can connect up

to 5 tcrminal dcvices,

J,MobilcPowcrBankmodcr Tlmonthcdcvice,connmtthedevicctothecellphoneorlheTabletPcetc.bytheDcDataCable,thencancharge

thc ccll phonc or the Tablct rc. To chorge the Bluetooth speaker, pls connect the MINI UsB interface to the AC Adaprcr or pC UsB inrcrfrce

vla Dila Csblo. lndicator "A" will b€ on when charging, it will be offafter charging.

Technical purumctcrsr

Prcduct sircr 133r83*25mm Bluetmth spec: Bluetooth V2. I comparible 3.0

Speaker spec r o36MM 403W Sp€aker sensitivity: 98db

Power input: 5V l000mA Power output; 5V l0O0mA

Wirclcs mter lsoMbps Wireless protocol standard: IEEE 802.1 lnr.IEEE 802.1 lg, IEEE 802.1 lbr

Battcry capacity: 2600mAh

Notices:

I . Check il the product is well and full accessories are included after opening the packing. The accesmries includes: DC3.5 Dota Cable. Mini
USB. FiveuiverselAC Plug;

2 ' Pls u* standBrd DC 5V/l A for cherging. Ifthe charger is under powe( it msy cause charging not sufficient, and the battery dischaBitrg time is

shon.

3. Nottouccthisdcviccundermoisturcorhightempcraturcenvimnmentforlongtime.

4. Tumoll the powerifnot using forlongtimc.

Troublc shooting:

O Earphone interface:3.5mm; 
i

O WifiHUB (AP) turction: up to 30M (no 
I

barrier),Can connpcl up ro 5 wifi devices; 
,

O 2600mAh Lithiu batlery for oobile Power bank fu{crionr

-o-HlFi-:ggd-oyau,i--- -**_--- __i

Itcm Problcm Poasiblc rcason Action

No sound

- No music in TF card or U disk or not support

- No power

" Tm far for the Bluetooth devices or has bmier

. Check if TF card or U disk has music or the file fomat

- Charge the device

- Put &e Bluelooth utput device closer to the Speaker

a
Cmnot connacl

Blud6rh

- Bluetooth butlon isn't tumed on

- Once comected another me device

. Tm fr for the Bluetmth output devires or has barier

. Battery low

- Tum on the Bluetooth bunon

- Sorch for the Bluetooth signal again

- Put rhe Blueteth devices closer

- Charye the deyie

3
Incomplete

voice output

- Battery low

- Too far for the Bluetooth output devices or has bsriet

* Charge the device

- Put the Bluetooth dwies closer

4
Cmnot connect

WIFI HUB (AP)

- Wifi button isn't tumed on

- Battery low

. No signal from network wire interface

- Th€ ncilo& inttrfsce necd connsting with dial-up neworLing

- Tm on WIFI buttotr

- Charge the deyice

- Chsk if there is neBork siSml in tle neMorl intsfae

- Cm connet via HUB output

5 Cannot chaB€
- Problem with DC Data Cabl€

- Bsttery low

- Ch€ck the DC Data Cable or chmge it

- Chage the device

6 Cannot pweron - Battery low or other - Charge the devica

Operations:


